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Birmingham, Ala., May 29, 2018 - Burr & Forman LLP announces
the addition of associate Christian W. Borek to its Birmingham
office. He joins the firm's Corporate & Tax practice group, where he
will counsel clients with tax and business planning needs.

"We are pleased to welcome Christian to our Corporate & Tax
group, where he adds depth to our ability to deliver innovative tax
strategies to our clients," said Gene Price, Burr & Forman's
corporate and tax practice group leader. "Christian's experience
will benefit both our corporate and trust and estate planning
clients, and we are excited to have him on board."

Borek has experience with conservation easements, state tax
amnesty programs, and federal tax procedure. He has also assisted
clients with operating agreements and other entity formation
documents. His areas of practice include business and succession
planning, mergers and acquisitions, tax law, trusts and estates,
international law and corporate tax.

He is a member of the Alabama Bar Association and the American
Bar Association.

Borek earned his bachelor's degree from Maryville College, his
master's degree from Samford University, and his law degree from
Cumberland School of Law at Samford University. He earned his
LL.M. in Taxation from New York University School of Law.
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For more than a century, Burr & Forman LLP's experienced legal team has served clients with local,
national, and international interests in numerous industry and practice areas, ranging from commercial
litigation and class actions to corporate transactions, including bankruptcy and restructurings. A Southeast
regional firm with 300 attorneys and 12 offices in Alabama, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, North
Carolina and Tennessee, Burr & Forman attorneys draw from a diverse range of resources to help clients
achieve their goals and address their complex legal needs. For more information, visit the firm's website at
www.burr.com.
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